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luit when you thought the wonld wms ufo1dine aq it
shouldt somne part goes astray and actews up tho whole
poeom.

On the hock page of the Edmoim mlsports
section Wednesday amc <wo stories side by side. Orne
sys »Amother year for Wil"sam. The other Thrift
duniped in Pirates power play.,.

Toronto ]Ne lay manager Jimy Williams (whom
tho firut article is &bout) has badl bis contract rencwod
for the 1989 bbauli season. la bis <broc years as
macqor, William. bas mmcd a club which was orne
pm bfoitthe World Seriez unto a witheriog m ass of

bailatttuds. hatused <c ho orne of <he fastest teams
in <ho majors bas suddenly turned intorne of <ho
sknvest

The million dollar ou<fleld (Lloyd Moseby, Jesse
harfield, and George Doit) wll probably bave two mew
faces et year. T'he Bluoiays wili rade away Barfleld
and Moeeby Ibiswiter. Dive Stiob aisewants <o ho

raded. Boil bas publicly blasted Williarns actions,
and vice versa, This doesn'< provide <ho tcam barmony
<bat clubs 1ke the Dodgers and <ho Tigers bave. AUi 1
producos 's loera

On theo otersâde of <ho coin is former Pirate ges*ra
manager Syd Thrift. He took over a team in '85 <bat
bâti the wo M aucorthe oldetplayers, <ho highest
salaries, »Wmde.W orst attoadance in bamboUl. Toos
into tbat <h. bai reputmiomtho Piraies g»X frou <ho
drug scoMiatdubt finged mort e < a players, and
tho PirateswoeUld hotho btteat a new gtay would
wat <o take ovor as GM.

Tbrift, inmtbree ya, btwe uedthe Phrate m tthe
youqest, loest-paid teamt in basWal, which bai
great attendaceand fis" tes games over .300.
Amiy vu a S, Dobby touilla, Joue Limi, and Jobn

Smily hv ai ba goc socis bisyear wiUi

Yestcrday, in a fit of pique, <ho Pirate board of
directors gave Tbrift <ho boot, claiming Thrift wanted
more au<hori<y.

Olicwameedto ble o do wbat be houghitwas
rigto "al board chairmai Dougla Dmfor<b. Heaven
forbid <bat Tbrift couli IMprosw the bail club. We
can'< bave <bat, now. Pittsburgh teauns are supposci <o
loue.

Wha< is ironic is <bat Williams docs a poor job ani
keeps t. Tbrift will probably caru executive of the year
bonors in Major League Dasebaîl, yet hc o n' sec <ho
team ho built tumn into <ho eventual winner it appears
tohoc.

In rouI life, Williums ei<hor would ho demotod or
firci. Thruft would roceive a muise or a promotion for
bis efforts. ln baseball, however, Toronto will keep
losing and Pittsburgh wiII stop dçveloping. Neither
will win a division titie in <ho next five years.

Tha's no way <o run a hail club.
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Mere money motive
The Studonts'. Union is selling our

record store. You know, the one
place in Alberta wbere you cai find
Poulenc's Concerto for Timpani, etc.;
<ho one place in Alberta wbore you
can find <ho la<est from Stan Getz; <ho
one place in Alberta where you can
find Talking Head's IMMea - al
within a hunirci et foocach other.
Moreover, SU Records is alec <ho
place <o find Getz'solest and <ho
Heade' <oe. df cour s bsis mot
even menticnung <ho felkies, <lic
bluospeeple, tho metallurglsts.. .

Executive types, Ploas recogizo
<ho uqu" concept <bat is SU
Recorde; recogize it for whs< 1< as,
namely, an incemparable seloction
of au art spamimg mot cnly <hoe tiire
range of mnsical genres but ý.so
yean, doca"esamind uis l~

ore mmre <an Lob. br*
Ww s O we soM

mande much more <ban <o ho sacri-
ficd ilby <hase who would scrlously
impiri, or oaétrigbt deny, <he avail-
ubility cf its tmuly remakublc mdcc-
<ion <o mot only <ho student popula-
tion, but aise <c <ho public ut larg.
For <hoesakeo fiere mon"y.

A »Philosopby» was cited in lie
GalewaY as <ho rutionale for <ho sale.
Perbupo <bis MPhiloeophy' should ho
re-examined. Porhaps executives, you
could find it ini your hearts - sorry,
mlnds - <o reverse <ho due process
and sacrifice the God cf money te <ho
humble plebian of art just <bis once.

Kerry Winter
Arts 111

CDA superior
According te Mike Spindîce and

Bob Meyer, <bore will ho ne battle
between CDA and DAT, but rather
"Peaceful co-existence'. In fact, <bore

will hoe a battle, but with the.releaso
ef recordable CDs, CDA will win
bands down. Who wants te wait two
Minutes for' <boit worthloss DAT
cassette te rowind wbon <bey could
achieve <ho saine <bing in a second
with <boit CD recorder?

Also, 1 got Mfy CD playor (witb
fourfeld oversampling) for $270, so
S400 sounds a bit unrealistic. Tho
<bing te do is te shop at <ho Future
Shop rathor <ban Audio Ark.

This is bocauso Future Shcp makes
money with low profit Margins and
high sales volumes. If SU Recorde
had tuken <bis approacb, it wouldn't
have gene broke. Nobody is geing <c
pay old-fashiemed- prices (i.e. $25)
for a CD if <bey cai got <ho samne CD
at A&A or HMV for $1 5. And a few
$1 -coupons, distributed spuringly,
cuniio compote witb $4 coupons
fronaotherptaces. (Peepleaot pid,

O.y-dm comlm .
In response te your Septembor 29

editorial iîappropriately emtitled
'Tupper tose" would like <o
clarify orne of the numeroais factual
inuccuracies and masleadiîg sugges-
tiens prcsented by Ruudal Suathers.

As a member of <he Housing and
Transport Commission, I can testify
<c <ho fact <bat <ho decision te appeal
te tho media for support on <ho food
prico incroaso issue was made enly
after <ho Commission foît all ether
chaudes had beom ail but oxbausted,
and <baith<is decision was mot made
arbitraruly by Mr. Tupper but by
consensus of <ho members present at
<bat meeting. The minutes of <bis
meeting are availablo througb <ho
Students' Union. Had you boom in-
clined teward investigative journal-
ism, rather <ban sensationalismn, you
would easily bave discovored <bis
fact.

Wade Deisman
Arts

Letter misinterpreted
Re: Protest bypocritical

Regarding <ho recent lotter by Gary
Boon, I would like to mako a reply.

AI<hough I found your lettor quito
amusing and was surprised <c soc any
reaction to -.my letter, I must inform
you <bat yon misimterpreted my letter.
You have çalled me a 'hypocrite' for
protesting, because 1 pornied eut <bat
Mark Cheunming's comment about
hating people Who protest was a
hypocritical statement. However, case
in point, 'l do net have a problem
with people pre<es<ing.

I think it is great when people
express their opinions or say whut
<hoy <bink (as long as il doos mot
offeui otherppi or inclode, vie-.

Ma
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Letters
Ibo Gaftw yw*oomes let-

tors te bé midlsr.
Tba m ,ssefmulty aMd yemr

etf stacly of ditwrlter MW tbe
lmcluded fer Publication. The
wréees phime m1. Mmd Uni
vorulty of Alberta 1.1. number
Mu l»ssb. pr.vlded, but wul
reumin cofcena.

loetter.sboq1d b. double-
spmoed, mud typedif 9possible.
Tbey muenîot exceed 300
wordi.

The Gagewa.v regerves Ch.
vlgbtt.oitfor Ienglor clmrty.
mterhofmrmclt, silîthomo-

Phob", or libellons mature wil
mot be pmbllsed.

Plems ubmuit to oRoom
282, SUD.
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